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tillery, had the command of a 6 pounder on
Our killed and wounded amount to elevell
the. mess·houst·. Of these gentl~rnco and
h:ILL£0,
IS PUBUSHI.;Il "EYI:'Uy SATIJitD•\Y •:O.IOIUfi'\G,
them· Coi~Olands, I cannot spt:ak with too
Serjeant /onos, ht ret;. l.i. S. artillery.
BY S. WOODWOR'I'H & CO.
.
S>lisbury, 3d do.
do.
ll?uch l >ra1se ; they distinguished themselves
J!nv:.ttei,
Ste,~:trt,
or
tJ1c
22d
u.
s. inf:mt.ry.
.Vo. 473 Prarl, lale'JVugazinc-SfJett, ;V. l'ork. htghly, and from their shot, all of which wab
LewtS, oflhe 1st u. S. cutillery.
,
•~(Jt, the town of N cwark was repeated!y fired
\Vov:ooo.. o .
.llt $2 per mmum, pflyabte 911w·tcl'ly iu aclvn~ce. · ·. an~ one of the enemy's batteries silenced fm
Office,.., Lt. Thomas 22cl re~;t. U. S. infontrv
.
a ume.
Pl'i\'!\lcs, Bom:m 14 do.
do.
)i•J::•·oy
1
do.
cl~>.
An instance of extraordinary bravery in a
OFFIClAL REPORT.
C•mpbdl 1 do.
d~>.
femAle (the wife of one Doyle, a private of
TO llltlGAilll~ll GElH:llAL SMYTfl,
Wcl•h
1 do.
do.
Commamllng tile .A.rmy t>f 1/~t• Centre.
the U.S. artillery, made a prisoner at Qutens·
lt•y
1 do.
d~>.
Woodwo!tb 7 do.
do.
Sl!~-1 beg lc,l\'e to inform yOU that On the ton) I cannot pass over. Duf"mg the most
m•>rning of th~ 21st instant, at 5 o'clock, a tremendous cannor.ading I have ever seen,
From the numbers we saw carried otr
hea,·v cannonading opened upon this garri- she attended the 6 pounder on the: old mess- from the entmy'• batteries, I presume many
son !rom all the batteries at and in the neigh· house with red hot shot, and showed forti- more were klil,d and wound~d on their side.
horhood of Fort George, )Vhich lasted with- tude equalling the 1\laid of Odcans.
O~y two of the above men were killed by
Lieutenants
Gansevoort and 1-Ianis of the the entmy's s~ot, the rest by the bursting of
out intermission until after sun down . They
had li ''" detached battedes, two mounting 24 .tsr rtgiment U . S. artillery had the command • I~ pounder 111 rhe S. E. block-house, and
ll'>ttnders, one mounting a 9, and two mortar of the Salt Battery at Youngsto" n, mounting b) the spuug~s of the gun• 011 the north block·
batteries, one 10 1·2 the other 5 1·2 inch. orre I 8 and a 4 pounder. Those two guns hous;:, and at the S.11t l>attery.
The bant·ries firt:d hot shot, which set some played up011 the garrison of Fort George and
GEO. M•FEELEY,
of our buildings on fire, bm from the extraor· the buildings near it; from every obsnv,uioo
Lt. Col. Commanding forl Niagara.
clinary vigilance of the officers and men, par- I c.ould make during their lire, I am happy
ticularly maj->r Armistead of the United to say they merited my warmest thanks for
Albany, D~c. 10.
States corp$ of engineers, whose indefatiga- their skill in the sen• ice of these guns.
ble exertions were extended to all parts of Lieutenant Harris from his 4 pounder ~unk a Cflpy o/ a letter from maj~r gt:n. Stephen Van
Renssc!Cler,tohis excellency goveruor-Tompthe garrison, the fires were got under without schooner which lay at their wharf ; she was
one of those taken by the enemy at the mouth
kins.
iJdng obsc:n·L'<i by the enemy.
(Commn,icoted for publication by the go,·emor.)
Our garnson was not as well provided of the Genesee river a short time since. He
B11jitlo, Oct. ;t.3d, 181:.!.
with artillery and ammunition as I could also assisted in burning and destroying the
SrR-The da:ily expectation of your exh:we wished ; however, the batteries opened buildings near the wh;wt: Th.,se two officers
a tremendous fire upon them, in relurn, with and their men, in the warmest part of the ctllency's arriwtl on the Niagara fromicr
cannonading, having fired away all their cart· smce the :tction of the 13th, has prevented my
hot shot, admirably wdl directed.
Several times during the cannonading, the ridges, cu t up their IIanne! waistcoats and making an official communication to you on
town of Newark was in flames, but was ex. shirts, and the soldiers their trowsers, to sup· that subject. But having now received ma-·
jor-general Dearborn's permission to resign
tingui>hcd by their engines-as also the cen- ply their guns.
I cannot say too much in praise of all the my command, I propose to proceed immc·
nc building in Fort George. Their mess,
house alld all the buildings near it were con· officers and soldiers of the artillery immcdi· diatdy to Albany.
Under· these circumstances, I have detersumed. Captain M·Keon commanded a 12 atdy under my observation in this garrison;
J>O\lndt!r in the S .. E. b~ock-housc:, and dis· they merit the thanks and e~teem of their mined to furnish your excellency with a copy
tinguished himself by h1s usual gallantry and ceumry for the defence of it, and I believe it of my dispatch of the Hth to maj. gen. })cur•
skill. · Captain Jacks, of the 7th rcg1ment never sustained so sharp and continued a born ; reserving for futum communication,
some document> ralculmed to iumish a more
"militia artillery, commanded a 6 pounder on bombardment.
The enemy threw more than two thousand I full explanation of the late movo:ments of the
theN. block-house, and together with a pan
of his own company, though placed in a sim· red hot balls into it, and a number of shells, army.
I cannot, however, in justice to my own
ation most exposed to the fire of the enemy, amounting to more than 180, only one: of
feeling, to merit, and to the service, close
which did injury to our men.
maintained their positiol) like veterans.
Lieutenant colonel Gray commanded the withom noticing lo your excellency n number
L ieut. Rees of the 3d regiment artillery
had the command of an IS pounder on the S. arullery ; the unr.:mitting attention paid to of offict·r~, whose conduct in the ht\C actiou
F.. b,merr, which was point~d at a battery his dmy, pro\·es him an officer who>c: zc:al would ha\'C reRcctcd gr.-at honor upon vcte·
en bo•bellt·, mounting a 24· pounder, and abo and sc1ence do honor to himsc:lf and country; ran soldiers, and entitles them to the notice
at Fort Gt·orge ; ~e,•cral well dir~ctc:d shot to this gentleman I feel much indebted lor c>f your excdlcncy, and the gratitude of theit·
country.
were rnade from thi$ gun, 1\ hich provtd the :he manner he acquitted himself.
To the officers of my regilnent (particular·
Brigadier·gener.1l Wadsworth proved himskill of its rommand.cr.
About 10 o'clock Iieut. Recs had his left Iy captain Milligan) and the soldiers who as· self an officer capnblc of commanding with
shoulder bruised by a part of the par-.1pet fall- sisted the artillery, and those employed in promptness, coolness and precision, in all the.
is)g on him ; which, though it did not mareri- exlinguishing the /ires and carrymg off the vicissitudes of battle; and, though he was
:llly injure him, obliged him to rcttire, and killed and wounded, l am abo much indebt· formnate enough to escape wounds, scarcely
captain Leunard of the ls~ ~egimcnt U . S. cd; they nlerit my wa1mc$tthanks. Tu Dr. :l garment he b3d !>ll but b~ars more than one
artiilery, at that moment arr1n:sg, hc took thc \Vest of the fr-\l"rison, Dr. Hug.m of the 14th mark of honorable testimOn)·.
Col. V~n Rensselaer was in the first bo.1t,
command of the battery for the remainder of regiment U.S. inf~ntry, :tnd Dr. Craigc ot
th~ day. Lieut. Wendel of the 3d regiment !he :.!:.!d regiment u, S. infantry, I offer my and was the first mao on shore-in the most
artillery, ll.ld the command of an 18 and ~ thanks. They were employed during the s;allant manner he led the van of the first CO·
pmmtlcr on the west battery-and Dr. entire day in the most clitic.U duties of tht:ir lumn throus;h a very se\·cre fire ; and, wh~n
lo11r wouods prevented his proceeding, he
Hooper of captain J:~ck:o' cosupany mihtia ar- profession.
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gave his orders with decisive firmness, and
thty were;: c:ffc:ctually pr.rformed : maj. Lu~h
acted as hi~ volunteer aid, and his coura~.:
ami conduct, in the fidd, were highly ftonorable to a young officer.
L •eut. col. Bloom was early in the action;
and when a wound obliged him to retire from
the field, he persevered in efforts to urge on
. 'orccmen t s.
retn11
L t. Cols. Allen, Stranahan, ami Mead, excrted thc:msclv<S to get as many of thc:ir men
as possible to thu fteld, and faced the enemy
to the laat.
Major Spencer, aid-de-camp to general
'\IVadsworth, is in all rc~pects, an excellent
officer, and his conduct in the fidd W:t~ honorablc.
L icut. Smith, and ensign Grosvenor, of
major Mo~cly's rifle corps, wtn: \'cry brave,
active, and dlicic:nt in th.: fidd .
I will only .~dd, that after all the toils and
privations of a ''err perplexing campaign, to
be obliged to witne~s the sacrifice of a victO•
ry, so gallantly won, on the ~hrinc of doubt,
is mortifying indeed.
1 hrove the hooor to be, with respect and
constdcration, your excellency's' obedient ~cr·
vant.
(Signed)
S. VAN RENSSELAE R .
II is cxcullcncy governor Tompkin,.
-·DRILLIA NT N.\ VAL EXPLOITS.
'l'be rutto .. ing mu ..ge
reuivcd in the hou"'
or repre>tn!Ativcs rt()OI tl•e Pr.:siJent or the lloit«<
sutes,

w••

To lhr Smau and Jlouff:

rif llrJtrumtntlvr• rif tM u. s.
I tran~mit to coo1gress copies of a Jetter to

the Secretary of the Na,·y, from Cap,tain
D ecatur, of the frigate" United States,' rcporting his combat and capture of the British
frigate Mncedonian. T oo much praise can·
not be bestowed on thnt officer aod his companions on board, for the con~un 1 mntc skill
and conspicuOllti valor by which thi~ trophy
hns been ;tddc.:d to the naval arms of tho:
St:ltc:s.
I tr.msmit, :ll~o, a letter from c~pt. J onc•,
who comm:md~d the sloop of war \\'asp, rc·
porting his capture of th~ British sloop of
war the Frolic, :tfter a close action, in whkh
other brilliant titles will b~ seen to the public
admtration and praise.
A nation, fcclingwhnt it owes to ilSclf and
its citizen,, could never abandon 10 arbitrary
violence on the occ:ln n dass of men whith
gii'CS such examples of capacitv nod coun•gc
in defending thdr rights on 'that clement~
example~ which ough~ to impress on the cnc:
my, however brave and powerful, :\ prdcrcncc of justice nnd peace to hostility against
a countrv whose prosperous cnrccr m.1y he
accelerated, but cannot be pre\·tnted by lhe
•tssaull$ mad~ on it.
J A:\lES :'11:\.DISQX.
1Vusl:i:tgta11 , D,-c. 11, 1312.

u.

u.s. s. L'nilt'd Stulcs,at s.·a,

Octobri' JO, 1812.
'}'he Hon. P A IlL 1Lutu;ros,
StR-1 h 11ve the honor to inform you that
on the .25th insr. being in the lat. 29 :-:.'ton"'·
o

Ao. 2s.

29 30 W . we fell in wah, and, after an ac-

On motion o~ )lr. Handolph, tht." mc»·•CC
liOn ~f an ?our, and an half, captured hi> Hri- and acco~p:to} tog pa~r. wen: referred
10
tanmc M.ljt:SI}' ~ shtp )laccdunia, command- t~c comm:uce on na,,.l afT•it~, with in>tntc·
ed by upt . John Cardc:n, :lnd mounung 49 tton~ to re~n 3 suitable expre~~ion of the
carr.aagt guns (the odd guo ~hiftiog.) Shc: i,; SCI"o'ICCS detaolcd.
a frtg-Jto: of the brgc:st class, two years old,
four nlootl~s out. of doc,, and reputed one of
the best s:ulors tn the British service. The
• .. '
• d
\\' A~Hl!<CTO", ))·~. 10.
enemy 1.,.,~ng
to wm
~vard, had the adv~ntJgc
"
of engagmg us at Ius own dhtance, which
The news o_f the third brilli11n1 na\'al , icwas ~o great, that for the lir>t half hour we tory. was rec~n·cd in thi, rit)', through the
did not U1c our carronadcs, and at nb mo- ~led tum of prmuc: lcttel'll, on the t\'cning of
mcnt was h.: withtn the complete dloct of our fuc,day last, and ha,·ing been .umounccd hv
mu•kctry or grape- to this circunHt.mcc anti an ~xtra fro!l\ the offile of the :"\ ational l n.1 heavy awdl, which was on at the time I tclhgencer,_ was h:1~ltd 11 ith the rno,t li,·clv
•ISCr!bc the unusu.1llt>ngth of the action. '
th:n1onstr~uons of JU)· 'l11c cit\· wa, l)~n~
1 he <:nthusiasm of every officer, seaman ~ally, and Ill some [>arts of it btilli:uuh·, illum~nd mJrtne on boar~ this ship, on disc•)\cr· •nmed, as soon a, the da,· ahut 1,.,, •
tng th~.: enrmy-thetr su:.ld) conduct in bat~~so happened that ~h~
evrnmg of its
tic, anti prcci~ion o( their fire, coull not be !ltrl\ a! had been prcnousiJ ~elected for .. a
surp;1$'•c_d. \\here all nut Ill)' fulleM exp~c- n:w~l ball'' in compliment to the ofiac.,rs ~f
tauons, tt wo.uld be unju•t in me tO di~crtmi- th~ na\ }'. gc:n':r:~lt~, :md p.ltticubrl) 10 op·
nat<'· PtrmJt me:, howcl'u-, to r<cornmend l~tn Ste\\ 3rt, on acknowlul~;mem of his po·
to )'OUr p:.nicuiJr notice, my first lieutenant, hten~s to our citizens on a rteent occasion.
\\om. li.. Allen. 1-!e h:t> scn·cd with 01 c up- .\large and \'CT)' r~~;>cctahlc company :t"tmwa;ds ol fivu rears, and to hi, unrconittcd ex- bled-the scene was graced by the presence
crt tons in dis~iplining the crew, is 10 be imnearly all the beauty and fushion of our
puted the ob••tous superiorit} of our gunnery my. All w~s joy and gaiety, such a~ could
exhibited in the result of the contest.
scarcely ~dm tt of :tngmentation. And ) tt it
Sulljoine<.l is a list of the killed nnd wound- w,as dcstmed to be incrc~'cd. Ahcutnint."
cd on both sides. ~ur lo~s, compared with 0 clock a rum~r \\as ! pr ..~d throush the ,, .
th3t of the enemy, Will appear small. Among" sembly, that ltcutcnant 1-Jamihon, the ~n
~nr wounded, )'OU will obsen·e the name of· the Sccrctarr of the NJ\}' 1 h:d rrachcd thr
lteut. :r:unk, who died in :\ few hour~ after hou~c, the bearer of the colora Of the J\1 ~C<'·
the ncuon-he ~vas an officer uf grc-o~t b"3!- dom:m, ~nd di~patchr$ ftom commOtion: 1), .
J~tT)' ancl promtsc, and the sen ic" has sus- catur. .The gentlemen crowded clc.n•n t•>
tamed a severe loss in his death.
mc.:rt htm. He "" recciHcl 11 ith Jou 11
The .i\lncedonian lost her mizen- ma~t, fore che~r•, and escorted to the fest in: hall, "here
and mlun -top:masts and main yard, 3n<l w:u; nw:lled h!m the cmbr;tccs of a fond f.uhn,
m~ch cut~~~ tn ~c r hull. T he dJmngc "'"· mo.her, St~ters! It "'"a •ccnc ~~'itt fdt
t:llncd by thos sh1p was not such as to t cndcr thnn dcscrtb<:d. T he room in 11 hid1 the
her rctu~n i.nto port ncce~ary, nod hnd 1 not company ha~ assembled had hecn prc,•ioualv
deemed II unportant that we should sec our decorated Wtth the u·ophits of 11a1 al \·ictor\ _:_
pri?.e in, should have com'nuo:d our crui&e.
t~e colors of the Guerrierc :uld the A ictt
WHh the highe.t consnlellttion nnd re- ~~ •pla}f·ed 01•1 tl.le wnllnd•, rotncd the proud In·!:
spect, ( am, sir, your obedient bumble acr·
. '., Jl.llrtottsm, a
ha<l rcvind in clef}'
,·;mt.
mmd the re~olltuion of. the IJr.wcr}' ,, h:lh
(Signed)
STEP HEX Dl:.C.\.TUR.
won th~m. 11te B>g ol the ,\{At;r.uo~to\!1
.tlone w~ wanting to compl•tc the ~rOUJ. It
I · if
"~· produced, and bome intod the h.dl bl'· a•p·
.tst o ltill~d and waundnl on lMrd t'1• C.'n 1'. tatru. Hull 0d " 101
~·
"•
~
"
·;,1r1 :an othrn of our
ted Stnt~s.
hra\'c ><:amen, amid the l.,ud u:clamatioo'
Thomns Brown,Xew-Yorlc,scaman; Hen· the c• mpoto}', .u,d gr~ttcd \lith n.ttiCJn.11 mury Shepherd, Philudelphia, do.; \\'m. ,\lur- ''c f~om the band. The amu\cmtnts of the
~~l}',kllo~~on,nboy; i\li.:had O'Dcnnd, New- cnntng,_ we nee~l &e.~r«ly udd, were
6UI·
1
1 or; • pnvntc marme; J ohn Robtrt>, do. do.
pend<•llrom the It me Mr. Uamtlton 3 .•nn a!
11 15
- /(.t/{(l/,
'
anno~tnccd, unttl the fct\'or of the ml)·
John \ lcrcer Funk, Philacldphia,licur.; mcnt ho~lon some <.lcsrec &uhoi<h·cl. Murual
'fl J ohn Ar~h~b:t!J_. Xc:w- Y:~rk, carptlllct 'a ~;r:tt~,olat!ons went ''''!-'Jld the rt~11n; :1 r,•·o<ral
crew; Chrt·•u.. n Clnrll,do. seaman· <•torgc exp!·c.,~tan of the trtbut~ du., to•k•ll ~ 1111 \:I·
, c,hrbtophcr, t.lo. <>~lin:tT)' seaman; (.emg.. 1••r mnolun~:mly_ brol>e frttm the lijl~ of :.!1;
· 1 •h~r. do. d~.: \\ m. Jnme•. de. do. ; John and :.he••;ule ol beauty, the mectl .,r \:tlc,r,
l.aton, do. prl\1lte marinc:-Wound.-d.
w:t$ tbcr.t.ty bl'•to\1 ed on the hr:., ,. cleft nt!ttll
~n boa.rd the 1\13ccdontao thm: were thir- 'lf their COUntT) 'li rights. Suwquenth·, :.t
ty·"x ktlled, :lnd s!xt}-cight wouo<l,d. the $upper t..'tblc-, 3 tNt.SI w:u ~;i\·cn by o;,c ,,f
Amon? the former were th:: llo31\l>:lin, 1.nc the m:m:agcn-" l.bnt~n,_!,rt: Dtrtt/urulldtt.~
m~ .tcr c mote and the scbool-ma~tcr, and of r cr'7, un·dl Crrt~ , , flu· jt~I[Oit' Uuit,d
the l:mtr were the first and third lit:\11Cn3h~ ••• tat~· ~m flCCI\'cd with the &re3tCit cnj one nn~ttr's m_ate, :md two mid.hipmcn.
thu&l~IO, ?nd repeated ,!'!audits. Such a
Accompnnymg these p.lpers w.<S capt..-.in s<.cne, ns tht~ occ.""''n c:xlubllcd, we f.. wc "'-'·
J ot.c:.'s kttc:, heretofore publi:.hcd.
ver b1 fore Wttna&td; and nc\'tr, nc\·<r, "eo
long a.11 tmemory holds her ~t:lt," tha!l we
Sine.: de.d.
forget

'"'I}

of

or

8
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The present number (26) completes •ix month>

since the estnblisbmcnt of this paper, nnd consc.
quently a s£coso Q.l'AKT£R ho> expired.. Th?'"
who b>Ne :Ureody complie<l with our t~rms m poymg
&.'\ch qn!\rter in adt:mt«, will ple»e to continue to do
!he some, a.nd pay to onr ogents, previous to the 26th

Those who h:.'·~ ne.
glect<d this preliminlll')' bcretofore, ."'ill much obli&e
es by conforming to the regubt1on m future.
inst:mt, the sum of fifty centt.

-

The potrons of the W:or are re~pectfully infonncc\
thot the first eight numbers are at length l't'priuted,
:11\d sholl be forwarded to those whoie files are im·
perfect as soon os practicoble. As it is possible we
may not have retained :m accurate occount of all such
dcfiercncies, those who may chance to be neglected,
will plc:ISe to gi•·c u• information through the me·
dium of our agents, nnd they rn.y det)end upon be·
ing promptly supplied.

- -..:o:- -Wnnt of room hns compelled us to omit our Con.
grcssional Rcgistea·, ~lariuc 1\1cmOI':tnda, nnd sev<·r:tl
other articles which were prcpnl'<!d for this week's
popcr.
We had pt'<lpare<l some t'Cmat•ks upon the morti(ving occurrences which h:wo t:•ken place on our
western fronti.c1·; but having since rcceh·cd gencrnl
Smyth's st!ltement in \'indiration of his conduct, think
proper to omit them. We publish hi• letter, together
with some anim:ad\'ersions fi'Om lhc Ontario :O.lcs~n·
ger, anll •n article dcuiling the even" from tl1e ll11f·
f•lo Gazette, and leO\'C tl1c pttblic to draw their own
inferences.

1

mile creek, eleven miles this side of lluftato, where
they h:we actunlly ::.rri,rctl :md :we now encamp\.'(1.
Judge Gr-;tllg'Ci", much to his honor, refused to :tUOrtl
~n} furthcr~heher to Smyth, and every t:aYern-kcepcr
m and """'' Bulfalo, declined the infomy of' his com.
p3ny.
A few incidental circumst:1nees deserve to be mentioned. There was a force of 8,000 men, •ecording
to the lowe!)t comput3.tion, ready to cross. The anny
was abundanlly ~upplied with provisions; this we as~ en, without lht: ft:!\:- of contradielion, upon the autlanrity of en•ry officer and priv3te whom we hav\! )'Ct
s.t-en. Gencr3ll,ontr conducted with his usual bra,·ery
and discretion. ne offered to go over with the volun·
te• r> only and four pieces ofliglrta<'lillery, and pledg.
C<l himself to t;oke Fort Er·ie, but this wos refused by
the ~cnl Smyth. He purpou!J and \1 ith mali« pre·
/Jtlllt, c:.lted Smyth. a coward, a traitor, :,nd a viU:a.in!
an.d the br:-,·e >nd lPII~nt 9"ner:~l, 1.>•• hitherto de·
elmed t:.kmg •nr notice of Ins espres.:ons! It would
be us~:lcss for us to repeat them; we merely pul them
on rt'C<It'd, without holding ourscl\'es rcsp<>n>iblc for
the consequene<>s.
·
We hOl•e done with .Smyth ; he h.s clisoppointc<l our
hOJ)es, he has ah11sed the confidence of his countr·y,
:mel he h:\s met his rewa"l in the detestation and :tbhorr<:nce of every good man. We consign hint lO the
inf.•my h e so well merits, nnd there we leave him.
There never w:~s an expedition better planned :md
uc,tter pr-epnred, but no one worse e>:ecuted. ~othing
fhilcd hut the u~ncJ•<tl, a teJ·m whiCh seems to ~ll'lply
disgr,'\cc, fot• nc.:vct· wns a nntion eut'sed with worse
gcnl'r:ds th~u\ (he Amcl'lc:tn people seem to httvc bf!t·n.
\Vc karn, with sm·p1·ise and Mtonishment, that
C:lpl:airl ltC<'s. of G<:nev:-.> h:'LS reecivecl ol'dt:t·s to lmild
bm•J•ttcks nt that place, for the winter.qu:lrters of :an
:u·my!
.lh>tu the Buffalo Ga:cflc, })tc 1,
Fl'om th~ time tht: :ttmistice c~pit.'Cd \l1lt1l Saturday

l:lst, lhc we:uhe1·, with the exception of one day, was
inclemea\t :and <•xtt·emcl)· unf:tvorable to military movements :mel w:u-like- opcTations. However, <.tn .Friday
b.st, n mo\·emcnt being t-esoh·ed upon, tbe troops rc.
mo,·ed ti·om theit· se\'C:J':il enoompments, 2.nd eonccn·
tr.\tcd their forces in the \'iciuity of Bhck !lock.
On Sa.turday rnoming, at S o'cloc:k, a p:t.rt}' of about
200 s:tilors :lnd soldiers, under the eOmma.ncl of capt.
Kh,g, made :t dc:sccnt upon the cneml':; shore ; attacked ;mc.l c:1rric<l 3 :.e\·era) b~tteries, rlbmounted
M<l spiked <heir c:.nnon nnd destroyed their gun-c>.r ·

rilges. The mo ..l determined and int~pi•l br:.,•ery

was dispbyt:d upon this ~io.n. About thirtv pn..
soners, Among \\'hom were two British officers,· were
Frcm 111~ Omnrio .,.,ftucn3er, Dtc. 9.
The old secncs of imbecility, tre;,chery anct coward. C!\ptnn·d. A large two story house wots butllCd* in
ict, haxe beeu =-gain di<ipl:lycd upon 0111' ftontiel'. which was a qn:tntity of ammunition. A b:t.r.\ nclr
'Vith grief aml ~h:,me do we record that Smyth, who the house w1s :&lso fire<l and consumed, in "hich it is
uid wet'C the enemy's light srtillery; se,·eral hol"S<'S
promi~d so much, '' ho centered in l~irn~clf 01e b'Clle·
already
!1arneS$ed were de;troycd. The loss of the
t<J\lS confic.leftce of stranz~r.s* of tr;cnd~ot :Uid of his go''Cn\ment, who was to conv.nce the American people lhi.tbh in killed ~tld wot.m<:ec.t is uncertain : it is
that aU their generals were not bast", cow!n'<Uy antl mted >t bet ween 20 and SO. Our loss consists of 4
treacherous, even Smyth rnur.t be added to thr. c:..t:t- or S kille<! and (s>y) 20 wounded. CaptainsKingand
logue of infamy which begun with the n"n'c of llull. Dox taken ~risoners, the btter wounded an~l retaken.
S.oiling-mastcr Wous was kill< d. The p:trty rcmrucd
(Aftet· tcbting the conduct of the t,'l:ncral in 3eve- to lllocl< Rock abo\lt 6 o'clock.
s·>l auempts tim~ h•d been made to Cl<>ss, the editor
A sholt tl1ne arter· this achievement, col. Wyndcr,
of;he Messenger proceeds:]
with tl coJumn of 300 rcgul:ns fl·om his rcgin)ent. em.
The ~trmy \\'CI'~ ar:ain ordered to C:\mp, and tlircct· bat·kctl (whl·thct· wlth ~1\ intention to cross the riw~l·,
ed to be rudy the next morning, Tucsd:ty, to c•<>ss. or to reconnoitre, \Ve know not) at t he mouth of Con.
Jly this time some uneasiness became >ppareut; list· sol.
die1·s wet-e disgusted :md wc:wicd w;th bting:. m:wchcd jockely c._ek, behind Squaw.Js lancl, and aftc•· passing
lhe foot of the island, drop1>ed ~ lew minutes down
h:-tck :\nd forth ; howc.vcl', no one <lcclincd· CI'Ossing. the 1·iver on the cn;~my*s shor\l, when the bo:~:ts wcr{·
Ag.,in oll was ready, the troops were either ~mb.,•ktd furiously :\Hacked wit h gt·:tpe aud muskclr)', fi'Om a.
or on the opoint ot' fr!tting iot~) th<!ir ho:a.ts, when :1ud. consicler."lblc force on shm·c, which had hi1l 1n nmhu~h
clenly Ol'd<H"S were t'<:Cci.ved tCw all t.u t·Nua·n to their
-the firu was very spi1'it<:dly l'Cl.n111eti f1·om the bo:\ts
tents. The r oluntecr;; who hn.d come Oltt undc:1· f(u·
s.:"er:~.l minutes. Seeing, howe\·Cl', the dttnger of
Smyth's procl:am:\tion wc1-c eoJUiy intiwmed thnt th~y dltctiug a l:mding- :tS'ainst a superior force on .shore,
might Stack their urns and go home ! The r\ c-ul.,n po:hl'!'sing c,·ery adv:mtragc, the b<>ats returned wilh a.
were ordered into wlntcr C(ll:lttel'!i ! f;t:nc.:ral t\l.'ll'r :;nl:tll loss in killed :md woomled.
e.nde:n·or~d to t•etn.i~ the V(.;ohmtecr$ until :ln <·~pl:Hia·
A detachment of col. Pol'tct's lil;ht >rtillery had
t'on of th1S extr:\Ol"<lmm·y con,luct could be tJbtrtinetl. now pa.t;scd o\'e•· to S~\t~\\'·lslantl, wbct.'C twQ :-:icecs
M:my, l1owe\'cr, gi\'ing up t~Jl hope of ncti,·c :)~rvicc, pla}ctl upon the encn\y with some ct1Cet. }'rom !\•t
obe)·ed ord.e~. h w~ts undc1·,:,tood th"t a Ct)Ut:cil of c:td)• hom· in the nlorning until nearly 12 o'cloek the
1he pt·incip:&l offit<'rs of the vohmtcers, '"'a' imntccH. :-.C\'cr:tl batterie-s 2t Dbck Rock. mounting- 24, 18, 12,
atel)· ~Ued to consider or their ~hu~tion. Tht·y Wrott: on<l G pounders, played upon the opposite shore. The
a_l~tter to Sm)th, but the ~'\'lit W;c'J, th~t he e,·,\dcd cncm)· returnc...U but a few shot from a six.pounder,
g"\~ng ::tn e:cptmntioa! Sm)·th \\'.\'$ uni,·er:.lll)' d~:. which h:ul esc3ptd spiking.
r.our.cecl as a eow.:ud :,ncJ :t tr.titor: he wn"i $hqt :tt llC·
Between 9 3r.d 10 o'elock, three snilors cmbarl;ed in
vera\ times, :tnd was hooted through the· strc<=t.' of a boat, p.•sscd ewer to the cenem).,S ~hore, and set fire
.!Ju1Talo. lfc was slliti.ing hi5 tent in c,·ery direction
to tltc: dwelliug hom:e of B. Harrison and the hou:.e
UJ o:dtr \Q :woic\ tfu.: indignation of the sohl t~)'·
'"~ and ~tOrf: Of )(r. Dougiass, Which Wt're C.OilSUmCd.
lmdel'>t:utd !bathe br.s o:'dcn:d his .mny to the c!eY(n After remaining on lh." shore ~bout two hours, they
•

111
returned with • boat lo~lled with articles t.•ken from
U1e houses. 'Vc undcrst:tnd thoat this act \\!t$ uuau.
thor·iscd.
From 7until 10 o•· 11 in the morning thtl't' ...,,. :1
COIISl.'\llt trnb:uk:4tion or troops nt tht O;t\"~' }.tn.l, ancl
before the hour of 11 there "tre about 60. b<»ts lnad.
ed and :.tationed in ¥horc,:w::~iting the ~iJ,"11~l to m;cke
a d4;:-::.:cent. The d~y ":as rine-tht: troops were in excellent tipilits-uo opposing foN;u uf,f~<a,.~d on the
sh?':"· A fl>g ,.,,.,now •ont by g•ner. l !:>rn)th to the
Oraush comm.andtr. 'J'ttc fill) returned. 'T he troops
in the boats ""l'C ordel\:d to debor·l;, ond the volun·
tt>el"¥1 who were in l"t':.dlncn IUr embnk:uion, wtrc
ordered b>cl: to their rc>pectin, encon1pments.

GE.:-!J::RAL S:\1YTH'S .\ CCOt;XT.
Prom 1hc .~11/Jtmy Ca:~ur, J),•cem/Mr 1-J..
On Sxllndt4y J:,M, ;ttri,·etl in this ctt), on his way
from the camp :tt Uufliilc>, to his family :.t 'l'l"')',t;tpt.
WOOL, (of the 13th United St..'tC> ,.cgimeut) whose
distinguished :md gallrmt conduct iu :.torming the
h:numes on the hl'ights of Quecnston, on the 13th
Scptcmbtl' la!)t, in "ltich he W:t.$ s~:~cac:ly wlluncled,
and i11 J1i11 tmbM:quent condtzct o:• th::.t d.ay, gained hi1n
the rc~pect and ar)plausc of m:~()l'.g("JH:r.,l V:m ltetiS·
Sth&co·, :unl' of t hi.: whole a1·my, ~nd the unh·er·s:tlcs·
teem and nchui•·ation of his tCllow.eitit.en:s. \\·c:- :uc
hnppy to otJscr·,·e that he is in bi"()tJd hc:thh, and h~1s
nc:u•Jy 1 ccovC,'Cd of his wound$. Uc was " ,·ohm teet
with t:ol \Yindc1•, ln thu bte \Ulsucccssfut at(Cnlpt at
c1·ossing the Ni:,gm·<t 1'ivc&·. C:1pt. \Voul hAs put.. into
nul' lmndts fot~ publication, the tOlla,wing pa()cr, con.
taining gen. Snlylh':,. l'c:.sonl) fo1• not p\:mliug the
Amcracnu bt:\ndanl em tht" C;an:ul:t sho. e, n.g~·cct~bly to
his IBtc pl'Hclrun:\tic>ns. \V\.! sul>mit it to ou1· re:tdcr~
without comnh.:nt.
IIEAD.QOAHTEl<S,
Camp n<nr )Ju.flirlo, JJec. 3d, 1812.
Gentlemen-Your leth:l' of thc !M ~cembe1· is b(:..
fore me; :Uic.ll an ..wcr it in lhe ro:lowing manner:
On the 26th October, r ordered thot 20 SC<>\\'S
should be prcp>red for· the lrJ11sporta<ion of artillerv
and c•v:<lry, and put Ute corpenter:o of Ore >rmy upoi1
Umt duty.
Dy the 26th of NO\'ember, ten scows wer-e completed, ·~d by brin!;in!i ~omc boat.> from l,.>ke Om.•·
rio, abo\·e the f:t\1~ ot Niag~rJ, the numbt:.r was in..
creased to se'·enty.
I had on the 12th No•·ember, i;sue<l •• address to
the men of New-\'ork, :~nd pel'h:tpi JOO had nrrh·ed
at. Buffalo. 1 pre~umcd tlut.t the rc~ul.u tt'()()ps, and
lhc l'Oluntecrs under eols Swift •nd ,\l'Ciure, would
furni~h 2,SOO men for duty ; !lnd of gent:r:t;l T!lnnc·
lull's brigade (fron\ l'ennsylv•nia) reporting a tot3.l of
1650, a~ many as 413 had ''oluntc:ercd to crnss into
Canada. ,\ly orders were: to "CI'O~s with 3000 men
>t once." I di:emed mpelf1'C:a<ly to fulfil then>.
l'reparotory thcn:to, on .he night of the 27!1r Xo.
\'Cmbtr, 1 sent O\'Cr two p:trtiu, ont under licm. col.
Uocrslet. the other unUer caphin King, with whom
hc:ut. Angol!, oft be ntl\·y, at tlu: head of:.. body <•f ~t:\·
men, unitcd. The first w:t.s to c:.ptut•e '' I{U:,rd, :\nd
dcsti'O)' n. bri,lgc rtbout Ch·e m lc~; be:low l·'on l·:ric ;
tht: second parly we1·e to t:lke :U\d l'~n.lel' usclcss lhc
c~mnon of the <'nemy's bl,ttel'il.'), :uhl sonu: p:t:ces of
light >r·tillcry. T he l!t•st 1»rty f.oiled to <!C"roy the
bridge ; the ~ccoud1 :\her l'Cndct·lng uns<:a'\' ICC:tble the
li9ht nrtillery, scpar:'l.tcd by sonlc: mi:i;tpprchcn~ion.
L1tut. Angut~~, t he scamc,,, ::md n. part ot the troops,
t'CtUI'II~d, with :•11 the boat:>; whale c;•t>t· King, c ...Jlt.
)ltn•gnn, capt. Sproull, Iieut. llouston, :,nd nbcml ~b:1y
men rcm:\incd. Tlu.: pnrty thllli •·e<hlt.•cd. :tt t~tCkt:d,_
took :.r\U rcr\del'cd \lllSeN~~:tble two of the cuemv':;·
b:ut~l'ie~, cnJ>tm,•d thh·ty-fout· prt,one-1'."• found l\\'0
bo.,ts, in which C;~pt.ain King ~~ nt the prisoners :lnfl
nbout hnlf his p:arly with lht other om~ers; ht: him.
self t•tm:.\ining with.30 men, wl100llu.: would nut. :..b:\1\don.
Orders hod be<'n given, tbot o:l,thc troops in the
nt.•ighborhood should tn:trch, :i.ll't'cllue, to the pb.cc
of tmb,.rlt;nion. l\ p:.rt of lhc U~·t:,chmcnt sent iu the
night h:~.ving rcturnc,l ancl e~clt<·d :'pJU'\!hCnSi'>ns for
the rvsiduc-, :tbout 250 mt.•n, un(ttl' the: tQmm:md of
col. "'inder, suddcr.ly pul oH' in bu:tt..< tOr the oppu ..
site shore 0 :, pr.xt uf tl•i:-. tO:cc h:u\ Lu:d~,."<l, wlu.:n 3.
fo~ dc-c:llll'tll4upetior.. \\'~th O.O'C riecc Of :tn:Ucry,
w~$ dh.co\·crt·d; :1. rt trc:.t w:t.-.nrd\.:rt.·d; and col. \\'ia.·
der'$ detachme-nt ~tlfll-rcd a los.s of :;;x kiH«l a.mt
nineteen wo~"mdcd, besh!es M)me offictri.
The !,<entul cmb:u·k.,\lon comm~ucd ns the :roops
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:u···in·d: but this b<:ing a first embarkation, the whole woun•lcd. The enemy ~how<'d no more than 5 o1· 6)) imtn "cl_iately flew for sht:lter, rcturnihg a few
of the scow~ \\Cre occupied by about one third of the men.:\:) estimate•! by en! l'.nkc•·· and one p1ece or :.r1
O
ur m e n nobly pursued
:u·tiii<Ty, whil..: about Si.JO r<:gnbr inf:mu·y, nbont 200 tillery, :.uppoH!l :1 nino: poumkr. T hat Ioree, we,"'iiiI scauenng ~lOts.
t weln ·llHinths \'oluntcns, undt·1· col Swift, and abo1.1t
donht, mi~ht lm~ ''"'J·1·un.t·, but nut without ln~s; th.- m th~·oug~ th_e swamp for three miles,
'.'00 of tiK militia \1 ho hnd 'oluntcclvd tlwir :.en ices and tho.t, h·omthe J.:Tl.<t :.d,antage the cnen•y "Ould up to then· waists til mud and water, and killtin· a 10.\1 da1 ~. occupi"'d all the bo:\ts that wen· ready. h:w:> had, n iKht lm''" hc(·n c:un~itl<"t':tbie;.
~;d somt: of th t: m in the swamp, and also
Tih' u·onps ·lwn <·mharkcd mo,cd up the &tn·am to
To l<:capilul.llt!
ord<·J·~ we1e to pass into Ca·
1
1
111:1< k l{(l(·k without luss; they were o1·dered to disem- n:tda \nth :3000 n•<·n at oWl! on tltc lil·st dar of' em- ol ·lcrs as t ler were:: cn,ssing the I llinois r ib:11·k and dine.
b:t~·kationnotmlll'e thnn J •uo n ..·n were~ cmh;u·ketl, of v_<'l' ; Lh e;; rncn also pursued them to the oppo•
T h:lll l'<.'rl·ivcd from my commnnding gcncrnl an in- \\ltnm 400. that. i~, h:•ll' of the rq~•d:u· inl!u1try, wt:l'<· ·;tte bank, and brought back some of thcil'
till'lh'tion in the lhllo" in~ words-•· ln all important cxlwn~ted with fioti 1:u<·, and want of rest. On the ~e
cano~::s and sen:ral dead bodic::s. The Gomol'<·mcnts yun will, l pr~·sume, consid<'r it Mlvb.1bh: cllnd etll'Jark:.tlull, unl.) 1500 men were <·mbarked,
to consult somo: vf 'om· principal officus." I dccllled and thes.: \\cJ'e tn 1,:,\e put oil immediately, amlto VtTnor stales to be upwards of twentv killed
this eqnh ah·nt to a'n nl'(lcr; and the mo\ Cllll.'nt im· ha\c dc,c~ndcd 1)11; rin•J' to !l J'Oil t wl.ere rc nfOI'Ce· of: the CI~emy. This was a n o_urishii;g town,
po,·t:mt. I r~\led I'm· the field officer:> of the rq;nlars, IWnts we:·• Hl>l to he cxp l'tc<! On both d:1y~ many with an 1mmcnse d~al of Ind 1an plunder in
and tn·h"e months 'oluntcers t·mb:u·kt·ll. C<ll t><
Lf the l'l';!IILu .ll'oo 1 >~ \\ere llll'n in b ..d health, who ·
1
· 1
d
·
t<:1· was not fi>.und at the moment. Thc~e <til">'. o1 s ~·,ulll not h:.,e ~to(ld <111< <b)':; march; who, alt. ough tt, togct.ler W!t 1 a great eal oi corn, all of
\l'l'l'e put-/ 1/ c·.rf' •c/it!lll NOW to CI'OS$ C;t•~ l·? Is the tl•ty wc:e on the :.1ck rcpo1·t, wc1·e turned out b~ their which was committed to the flames. I be.(1/l'C't' ll't' hl'l ·e ollj/ic· t'ltl IO COU9UCI' .th~ Oj;jiiJNilt' COliS! ~
:m.lu.t flriicers.
llcve n o t less than eighty horses fell into our
T he fir.<t qll(·•uon "=•:. dec1dcd 111 the lll'J;all,·e b)
Tl1e :dl:m· at Quern~tcm, is a cnution ag:1inst relying h mds belongmg to the encmv.
Severill
col. J';,rker, col. Srhu~ ll'r, col. \\'indc1·, lJ.,ut. C<•L on crowds, who );'o 10 lhc J.r.nks of Ni~gara, to look
I.
J
l;ocrstlt-r, lieu col. Colrs, &nd m;~ C:.mph~ll C'ol. on a ballle as on a tlll'at• icnl t·xhibition ; who, ·if they W 1llC persons scalps were also found amongst
l'.wift, of volunteers, alone gave an opinion fin· t!•.:lt arc tl.sappointl·d oftlte si ..;hts, lJ)·G>ak their m1r-l:.cts; their plunde r. I had the i mmediate com o'I'OSsing OI'CI'.
or if' they arc wi1hom ITt ion~ for n day, desert.*
mand of the battalion, anc.l the superior comThe :,('cond qncstion was not dccickd. Col Parker,
1 ha\'e ma<lc to \1111 •his frank disclosnl'l, without
d
·
1b 1
man was retanlec Y 11 5 excellency the gorol ~chll) lcr lil·Ut. col. Coil-~. anclm:•j C3mpbdl~ W<Tc a< 1mitting- ) !lUI' :mtl·m·ny to n:cp.i•·c it, uncle1· the im
<l£·cilic•'l> of o;>inion th:.t the force ,. as tn:.l:lhc.·~• t. pr~ss•on th~t ~ ou :.rc p.1o·iot1e and candid men: :m<l Vernor. On this expedition we were fonuc·ot. \\ ul,ler, <"ul. ::.wifl, Erut. enl. llncrstlcl', and <':t[>· th:tl ) ou \Ill not c< •·~Uic· me for folio" ing the (;J«Itious n.ttc ; \\'e had but four mt.:n wounded, none
tain Gil son, deemed tlw li•rce :.nfli~,,.,.t.
c<lllll~ds of< xp..:riencc; 1wi· jo:n in the scth<:k~s cl:l- of ".·hom m ortally.
fh is tou r was I)t:rform1 <lctcnnincd to po:.tpone cru,sJl~ over until more mor excill:d :tgain~t In<' br nn interested man.
I .1
l hn,·e so111e l't':l!;flll to' bclic;,·c th:<t ll•e cnutious ev lr-1m dus camp and back to the same place
c~;mpll·t<' pn·par.nion '' IJhld <'nahle me to c•r bark the
,~ ho:<· fin·ce at '"'cc, the counsel pn :.crib, d b) my or- co\msd ~in·n by the superio1· office1·s of my com- in thirtee n days.
U\:1 s. ' I hl· 1:c'-l d.w was spent in ~ouch preparation, manll, "a:. ~nod. !'rom dc~ertu·s," e lcnrn that ~:314
I ha\'e the h onor to be, with hi gla respect,
am\ the u·cops \\ 1. ,..! ordcrc<l to be again ;,t the place r:.t1ons an: lbsuc<l dml\' nn :he frontiers on the.: Hri- your obedient s~rvant,
'V. RUSSELL,
of emhari<all(tll ;~t ci~ht o'clock (Ill the morning of the tbh sul.!. Capt Kin;.:-, jll'isoncr al Fort Ceorg<', \\'l'itu>
:'Oth :->c•\<'lllher. On tlteil' !<ITiYal tl11:y wu·c senl into to an oAirCI' thu~-" 1 t'll !Jill' .fi·il'mls to take bette••·
CoL 7th atw Dist. Commdt.
the mlj .. •·cnt wood,, thnc. to build iires, nml !'<'main c 1·e of tltt•muh••· tl.rw •' ajlfJ<.•ctl·s I have t/I)JJe."
nntil S o'clo<·k mlhc lllOI'Illll,~ of the 1st of 1>, ~emlJc\';
l am, g·cnlklnen, wilh gt·~;at respect, your most
Tf'ashinrrton City, Dec. 8.
whl·n it w:~s inlenclc<l to pill ofl' two hours bdore tla)- ol>,d cnt,
ALb~ \/l:llEit SM YT II,
The nomination of Wm . H. H arrison,
li.,hl so as tu :'' nid th~ lire of the enem) 's eannun i.1
llrigadit'l'·(;, neral.
' l11c pOSitiOII
·'
' II 'It\'••.IS b I!I'IC\"eu
·' l hey OCt.ll· T o ).fessrs. f:eorgc ~I 'Clure, Lewis llJrds~ll. .John esq. as briga(her-gener:ll, has been confir med
p·"1 s~in~
W IllC
pied bclo\\·, to \am.l above Clnppcw :<y, as~ .ult llr"'t
(;1iticn, and \\Ill lJ H•lCht·~oter, a COntllltlt<!e frolll by th e Senate of the V nited States to take
phcl', and if sueces fu_l, marcl~ ~h ..ough Qucenston for
the pat•·•m ic citi t.ws of the western counties of r ank fro m tht:: 22d August last. The fate of
r >11. GeOly,c. l-'111' this expcdlhon the <'OIIll'.<CtOr "as
New-\'1)1-k.
rallt:(\ on t~ furnisltrations f<>r 2500 men fo1· tiJUr lla~ ~,
l'. S. lt will be obscn·ed that the forrc wu/11 this n o mination, we learn, was ne\'er Joubtful
when it "as tou• d he could i·ut·nish the pm·k hut not coold be nn otherwibe a~ccrt:.inl!d lhan lH· an (1('/tt(l( in the S t:nat e , the statements in the party
the Aum·; the <kputy qtt:u·tel·-mastcr called lor tiO b:~r· cmbark.ttion-it b. mg 111\Cl!l'la.n what pol:tion of the prints to the contrary notwithstanding.
rds :111d gu. but J5.
volunteer force would embark.
The nominations of gtncrals Boyd and
T he cm!.>:nkatton comrrcnce•l, but w:ls dela~·ed by
• Six hundr~d of gen. ran nehill's bt·ig:ule d~scrtcd Chandle r were confirmed some time ago.
circums•a11ns so as not to be complctHI until af <·r
in
t
'' enty-fom· hnurs. A coUI't· martial ofth is ~ngadc
da\ -light, wh<·n it w:•S found the regular int:\11tr), 688
\~'e understand that the hon. \ Vm. Ew;tis
IHwc fincu a m:m '"'''lve nne/ 1111 half cents tor the
m~11, the ar·till<•ry, li7 men. Swift's \'uluntecr:; est•·
tentlc r ed his resignation of the office of secreJ
nntc<l at 21, six comp:mil's of fecle1·al volunteers un- crime of d~serl ion !
tary of war, to the president of the U mted
der captallls Collins, Pltillips. \IIJson, Mom·e, 'lather,
, :•nu 'l.m.hn\1, :llnountiag to 276 men, c:ommamkd by Coj1!1 of u !I'ttl r from Col. Russel, commczncl- States,on the 3d ins t.; that it has been acceptl>ut c l. 'l'C!'il'c, 100 lllen of col. nt>bbin's miltia,
in!{ a d tach.'ll nzt of
,,·d States Ran- e I, but that, at the request of the pre~dent~
and :1 h•\\ men in a boat with gc:1, P. B. Pul·tel', h d
gc:rs, to the St·c,·c ary al 11'a r, clatnl
1\lr. Eustic; has c om.ented to remain in the
cmh;n·k•:d-,he whole on board amounting, cxc lusive
of oilicc s, t'> 1 iGt.i men, Ol' thel't:nbouts; and it was
('rlmf1 Ruuc!, Oct. 31, 1812.
office ~nd_gi,-e his attention_to its multifario~s
now two ltonrs l.• tcr than had been contemplated.
Sir-This w 1 1 i'lform you th .• t I au·ivl!d and ~hffici.llt concerns unttl a successor 1s
T ht:re were some groups of men not )Ct o:mb:u·keu:
,
they were applied to, rcqne~oted, aml ordered _by the at this place frc m Vinc<!t~nes, afra ~cut·ral appomted. .
brigade-major to get mto the bo;<lS : they dul not. Hopkins had m archt:d his m o unted n!lt:mt'n CoJ1y
a tetter from (,ommodore Rodgers t()
·r:,li numbc•· of these: tlw b1·igade-majo1' cstim;~tcd at up to Fort H arrison. [ took on With m~:
the Secretat·y
the Navy.
ab11ut 150. It w:u. pt-obably gt·eatcr. .
.
part of three: companies of the United States
At Sen, Long. 32, J.at. :'lS, Nov. 1, 1812.
It thc:n bee:• me a quesllon, '' hether 1t was <>Xpcllt·
Sir-l wrote;; y<At on the 18th ulr. by t h6
enl to in,adc <.;anrub in open day-light, '' tth 1500 Hang·er s wh\'re l w ~s J'oinec~ by G ovcrn or
•
'
ll
1'h
mc.n, at a point wlu:rc no reinforcc:men s coul<l he ex- Ellw-ards wi th mounted riuemen.
·
Britis h Packet Swallo w, informing you of
pected lill· some days: . 1 saw ~bat tht number of re- whole of1our strength only amounted to 360 having captured that vessel with between an
f•nlar t•·oop; was dechmng l':tp!dly. 1 knew tlut on
prh·ates. \\'e pulctratc<l ,·ery f:\r in the ln- hUI.drt:d and fiftv and two hundred thousand
i.hem cl.iefly 1 W:ls to dcpcnd.
.
J c:<lled tugcthe:: the officers commamlmg corps of cli.t•l country with an t'xpectation of co-ope- dollars on boanJ; and I now write you by
the regular army. Col l'arke•· ~t:ing l>ick, thus.: pt·e. rating wllh G~::ncral Ilopkins, ," h.J b~ ap- a Hnush South Sea shi~, loaded with oil,
: cnt \\'ere, tnl. Porte•· of the arullc1 J, col SchU) le1·,
poin·.:n~nt was to mett uc; at lil.! P~:or.Cl, ~Jn c 1plured y estcrda} , one of two ships u nder
col. \'."illller. :mel hcut col. Coles.
1 pnt w tlwm th:s question: 6/m/l '"'' fll'occetl.?. the Illinois ri' ~::r. In this we wert:. sadl) J1s- con,·oy of the frigat~ Gal:Ht·a.
fhc' • Hmlimom''' d .. c:,dcu that we ought not.
appointed,:><; we crJultl g~t no intdll~,.._,ce uf
Tht: abo,-e ship is m anned from the Con~
1 iores.<W th~.t the Yoluntett•s, whn had cnnw out for his armv. Th•s prt:vt·ntt.!<l us from doi•lr;_:l'> t;r~:so.;, and it i:> now blowing so fresh, t hat I
~t few davs, would <iir.perse-se\'<'1':<1 of thl'ln had on
the evening· of the 2Bth, broke their musket~. l fot·e· much damage to the I n ..l!a '5 1 as oth-:rwl'ii! (.l\11nOt learn from C<tptain Srnith her n ame,
saw thalthe number of the regular troops would de- we could luvc (\.)111.!; a~ Oll1' nn:nbe:·s \n' ·t: bwing St:paratecl from him }'eSterday in
•:t·c:<se; mt":ules, unu other disea~cs, b'·ing among t oo weak w m':\lo· any del.\y in that qnnrt.;~·, ch.t>.! of the G 1l.1tea whilst he was m anning
tltem ; und thcy W<'l'e now in tents, in the month of
1 kco:rnbl'!·. 1 infurrned tlte otlicers th.•t the all<:lllpt as this was L 1•·th..:r th m any troops lnd h1- tnc· prize, an<.l owmg to excessive bad wea\V c siole a march ti,>Oil th ·r,la~t night, was unable to j oi n him to-day.
to icl\':.d•; c.;:nl:<t a wunld not be made, unt· I the :t~·my therto penetrated.
wns reinli>l'<'~<l ; clirccied th m 111 with<lt-.,w thcrr the cd ·br.\t~J P im~::naius to,,.,,, :>l~lt.llt.:d
I got within si:x or se ,·~::n miles of the Ga,
t •·oop~, nml co\·cl' thc·m l,·ith hull; immedia~ely.
about tw onty-onc miles al;on.! p,,oria. :md bwa by sun-set, but the extreme darkness of
\ uu 0 ·•y that on ~ .•tllrday evct')' oh~tl·urt 1011 ''as ren1uH•l, a1ul tint a l:l'luing m·ght ha1c bt-cll effc:cted immc::diatth. at th~ h:ad o t the Pc::uri·t L :1ke. the night enabled her to escape.
flus was ~ w ·11-built to~ n, ancl containc::d :\
. \Vith the gn:aleH respect , &c.
•· ,., itlumtthe loslJ of a siflgle tr.an." This proves you
\lll.<C<['IV.\I~tcd with th~ OCCUI'I'CIIce8 of the d:ty .. Col. num!>e r of I ndians.
lldween th.; town and
JNO. HODG E RS.
\l'i, i<'r, m ,-,•ttrmg lrom the enemy's bhOrt! m the river wa a dismal swamp, in which the)'
The Ilon. l'aul Hamilton, Sccl'Ctary of the N:wy.
5
llt'>1'11iH~, lost :< t<:l\t,h pal'l of kis fore<'. il\ ktlli!U anu
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